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Every day waiting at the bus stop every day it’s Sugar the dog and

Ev -ery - day__ wait - ing at the bus stop ev -ery day__ it's Su -gar the dog__ and

But

every day__ Han -nah's a - fraid of Sug - ar__

then one day__ lit - tle Su -gar dis -ap peared then one day__ look - ing for her eve -ry-where

then one day__ Han -nah helped search for Sug -ar__

She looked

high and low__ high and low__ here and there here and there

Everywhere but there’s no sign of Sugar__
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Han-nah and Sug-ar du du du du du Han-nah and Sug-ar du du du du du

Han-nah heard some-thing in the front yard Han-nah heard some-thing in the front yard

Han-nah heard some-thing that might be Sug-ar__

She looked high and low__ high and low__ here and there here and there

Ev-ery-where but there’s no sign of Sug-ar__

But can you guess who’s hid-ing in the bush-es

can you guess what hap-pens next__ can you guess that Han-nah was scared to see
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Sug - ar____ But I'm so glad _ that Han - nah reached out to
Su - gar And now they are friends for for - ev - er high and low___ high and low___
here and there___ here and there___ Ev - ery - where till Han - nah found Su - gar and
that's the sto - ry of Han -- nah and_ Su - gar
Han - nah and Sug - ar du du du du Han nah and Sug - ar du du du du
Han - nah and Sug ar du du du du du___ du